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major damage was caused by
the smoke that filled the house

BULLETINS The village fire department

go to the Armistice Day program in Chapel pe-

riod today ?)

With today's wars and rumors of wars spread-
ing insidiously over the earth, it should give us
''peace-lovin- g" Americans pause that from little,
prankish inter-collegia- te "bonfires" (and the

the Daily Tar Heelanswered a call to number five Send
home.Cobb Terrace at 7:45 last night.

The official newspaper of the Carolina Publications
Union of the University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill, where it is printed daily except Mondays, and the
Thanksgiving, Christmas and Spring Holidays. En-
tered as second class matter at the post office at Chapel
Hill, N. C nnder act of March 3, 1879. Subscription
price, $3.60 for the college year.

Y. M. C. A. Student Directory-M-ay
be obtained in dorm stores,

An asbestos cover being used to
control the heat from a burner
caused flames to break loose in
the basement of the cottage. The

STYLE TRENDS
spirit they produce) mighty international confla-
grations may easily grow ! .
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frats, and rooming places to-

day. , --

Graduate Dramatic Art Stu-
dentsWill meet in the drama-ti- c

museum this afternoon at 3
o'clock.

i

Sigma Gamma Epsilon Meets

N. Y. U.

To the Editor.
Dear Sir:

The tentative lineups for the
junior-seni- or game today are:
SENIORS ' P03. JUNIOR
McCoy E. Williamson
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Your readers may be interested in the
editorial from the November issue of The

McCord
Faircloth

Holland
Umstead
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today in 401 New East at 4
o'clock. All geology students are LaneyEhringhaus C.
urged to attend.Crisis, official organ of the National Association

for the Advancement of Colored People. It - is

QUALITY WHYS
Cheap shoes, are like cheap wo-

men. On display, they have all
the charm and glitter of the
aristocrat. Live "with them
awhile,' and they fade, lose
their figures, turn into shrews
that make life miserable for a

- man. Usually the cheap wo-

man shows her cheapness in
. subtle ways, for all their sur-

face 'similarity to the lady. So
with shoes; their faults can
be discovered.

Carolina Cooperative Store

"Styles of To-d-ay with a
Touch of Tomorrow"

David Stick, James McAden, .Elbert Hutton, Miss
Baity
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Hillel Religious Services Ortho-
dox, .7:00 p. m. tonight banquetheaded "North Carolina Does It Again.Jane Hunter.
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Sports Night Editors: Jerry Stoff, Ray LoweTy, Reform services 7:15 p. m
Grail room. vFrank Holeman.

wishes to report that for the second year in suc-
cession the football team of the University of
North Carolinaf came to New York October 9 and

Sports Reporters: Ed Karlin, Harvey Kaplan, Shelley
Kolfe, Fletcher W. Ferguson, Larry M. Ferhng. School Of Talent At Graham

Memorial will receive applicaStaff Photographers: Herbert Bachrach, Frank played against the team of New York University
Officials: Schnell, MaTch,"

Derrickson and Hurst.
Time: 3:30.
Place: Fetzer field.

tions : between four and five
Bound.

Business Staff
which has Ed Williams, 217-pou-nd colored star,
as one of its backfield men. The Tar Heels de thirty this afternoon.

Advertising Managers: Bobby Davis, Clen Humphrey. feated New York, but N. Y. U. followers cannotDurham Representative: Dick Eastman.
iocal Advertising Assistants Stuart Ficklin, Bert advance the alibi that the Southerners weakened

Halperm, Bill Ogburn, Morton Bohrer, Ned Ham-
ilton, Bill Clark, Billy Gillian.

Office: Gilly Nicholson, Aubrey McPhail, George Har ROCHELLE'S SERVICE
them by refusing to play against a Negro. This is
a brand of sportsmanship which other Southern
universities .might copy from progressively libris, Louis Barba, Bob Lerner,' Ed Kaufman, Perrin

Quarles, Jim Schleiier, Henry Smernofi.
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News: Will G. Arey, Jr. Sports: Ray Lowery

KEYS
FITTED

TO ALL LOCKS

"Individual Care Is

This attitude of the team, in marked contrast
We Repair
RADIOS
CLOCKS
GUNS

BIRTHDAY
GREETINGS

To:
Leonard Schleifer
Jeff Swell
Jeff Whitehead'
Kathryn Volger
Elizabeth Page
Harold Edwin1
(Please call by the ticket office

of the Carolina theater for a "co-
mplimentary pa83.)

We Service
BATTERIES

GENERATORS
STARTERS

to that shown by other Southern teams, especially
in my native state of Georgia, was a source of

UNIVERSITY EDUCATION, FLIGHT
FROM REASON, VANDALISM

The smart crowd who dashed over to Duke and

greater pride to me $han the defeat which the Given To All Work" .

407 Chapemill St.
Durham Mgr.Phone J-09- 61 L. S. Rochelle

Tar Heels handed the N. Y. U. aggregation. In
refusing to stoop to the prejudice which has been
a traditional part of our ( Southern culture, the
players achieved a victory that will have more

painted up the Woman's campus, tore down the
Devil goal posts, and ran into the police and the
Duke defense were not representative of Caro NOTICEreal, lasting significance than a trip to the Rose

Bowl or even wallopng Duke Saturday.

GLENN HUTCHINSON.
lina. They were representative of high schools

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
and prep joints where immaturity and irrespon
sibility is not uncommon to juveniles.

The rest of the University regrets the un-rep- re

sentative display of emotion and thoughtlessness
of those, who under the wild excitement of the

Be sure to visit us when in Durham,
and buy your Auto Needs at whole-
sale prices1-- From The Bottom

Of The Well...
moment, went off half-cocke- d.

Even if Duke freshmen did burn our bon-fir- e

13-Pla- te Guaranteed Batteries 3.98by Allen Merrill

Messrs. Fearing and Holroyd
Yesterday's wish was an ab-

surd one. What ever made you
believe that the picture in Tues-
day's Tar Heel was a Carolina
co-ed'- s? after seeking a basis
for your advertisement the only
evidence found was in the recent
campus poll where themajority
of the co-e- ds admitted that they
were in favor of more than a
good night kiss. But gentlemen,
this piece of evidence is easily
broken down. Words without
deeds is like a garden full of
weeds. --

Committee on Ways and Means
(adv.)

which is highly conjectural their showing
themselves jokers made it high time we show our f

79cZerone Anti-Freez- e, gallon ..

Hot Water Heaters ....................
selves as asses, is that it?

.$5.98THE REDEEMING FEATURE OF A FIRE
THAT BURNED TOO BRIGHTLYSuch events as these not only threaten athletic

relations with Duke, but wreak no mean havoc
with our own psychology on the eve of Saturday's
game. There might easily be such apology in the
air by Saturday that we'll feel like giving the
Dukes the ball game to make up!

Everything For Your Car At
MONEY SAVING PRICES

MYERS-GLEN- N, INC.

Automobile Supplies
Wholesale Retail
DURHAM, N. C.

The other day somebody claimed that Joe Col-

lege was dead. That his son had changed his
name to "Joseph Collegian," a gentleman of re-

sponsibility and no little prestige.
A few weeks ago somebody claimed that a loud

and rollicking cheer in the football stadium had
changed to a mild smile of satisfaction. Their
three reasons were "Joseph Collegianism," a stu-

dent body growing too large for unified spirit,
and professionalism, either openly or secretly,

The great shine act we pulled several, years
ago over there was followed next day by Duke's
doing us up brown, 21-- 0.

The immediate stand : the thoughtless dis
charge of patriotic spirit night before last was

SUITS
and

TOPCOATS
regrettable, did not represent an intelligent stu- - in intercollegiate athletics.
dent body; that there will be no recurrence of
the thing tonight is the responsibility of all of
you who will look like the fools later. And this
goes, even should a few straggling Blue Devils,
unrepresentative of . Duke, show up over here.
Laugh their "invasion" off, for after all High
School Week comes in the Spring.

Wednesday night 1,500 students that gathered
en masse around a hotly burning bon fire refuted
all these contentions.

A pack of incensed Carolina students that in-

vaded the Duke campus riddled these beliefs with
a thousand and one holes.

It is a dangerous move to point a wagging fin
ger at the courageous crusaders. But probably it
will be done.

If the ill-burn-
ing fire was lit by prankful memLetters To The Editor

Over 250 Words Subject to Cutting bers of our own student body, the Dukes since
they are human beings too will have an indefen
sible case of poor sportsmanship againsx us. Our
action was merely on the basis of totally un-
founded suspicion.

To the Editor.
Dear Sir: V

It may have been an unfortunate occurrence all--
together. But it has been a long time almost too
long since 1,500 marching Carolina students
enkindled a spirit that blazed brighter than flam

in ; iru r - -

it Vfe' &t? v- -
- v

MIL riMEiM la
A v

ing Emerson field.

: While the non-academ- ic world whirls around in
a senseless delirium howling "War, War, War!"
and like an impotent gelatinous mass slides
quickly towards it, Carolina students, represent-
ing the white tope of civilization, allow them-
selves to be ignited with a shockingly similar
dangerous spirit of violence and emotional hys-

teria by the mere sight of a blazing bon-fir- e!

"Duke did it! They came over and lighted our
bon-fir- e! Duke did it! Down with Duke!! Yeah!'.'
And with that, hundreds of students shouted,

.

A PLUM OUT OF SEASON,

It was not many weeks ago that the nation
focused a spotlight on the white robes of that old
Civil War relic the Ku Klux Klan. ""

! The organization was denounced as un-Ameri- can

and a new Supreme Court Justice joined
eight "old men" with one mark against him

'

in
the eyes of the nation.

The following issue of the Carolina Magazine

marched to the boom of a bass drum, ran brain--
lessly around, migrated in crowded speeding auto-
mobiles to the Duke campus all without know
ing exactly why!

came through with a story on this current situa

The season's newest fab-
rics and patterns authen-
tically tailored in styles
college men prefer.

May we suggest you
drop around and look
these over?

Suits and Topcoats
$22.50 to $35.00

Carolina with its great tradition of culture and
intellectual achievement should be ashamed that
a mass of its students could so easily break loose
from all civilized restraints and, reverting to the

tion which was ranked in literary circles as "na
tionally significant."

It was not long after this that the Carolinaanimal, run wild in the night air. NOW PLAYING1 ALSOPolitical Union announced for publication that
Imperial Wizard Evans, national head of the

mal IIALLET AND- HIS ORCHESTRA g,
PARAMOUNT NEWSIE3It saddens or at least puzzles one that youth

can get so excited, as Jay Nock puts it, "about the -
order, of the Ku Klux Klan, would soon appear
in Chapel Hill to speak before the students ofsilly littje stuff of late parties, hip-flask- s, turning MID-NIGH- T SHOW TONIGHTthe University. :

4

; their girls upside down," (please refer to front
page picture Daily Tar Heel, November 10) vwKa urisjN 11:15 P. M

WARNER BAXTER WALLACE BERRY
IN

So two campus organs are breaking down the
old adage that institutions for higher learning

The YOUNG MEN'S SHOP

126-12- 8 E. Main St.
DURHAM

Authentic University Styles

and may I add, football; all the while remaining
so indifferent, so lethargic to "something that are isolated from the world of current affairs. "SLAVE SHIP'!The Carolina Political Union and the Magazinereally counts" say an effective Peace. (Did you
Who ran and yelled around the bonfire last night, have even stuck a finger in national pie. 1..
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